Abstract-On the basis of steelmaking-continuous casting and hot rolling production planning model, an integrated production planning model was put forward. An improved method with lagrangian relaxation and genetic algorithm is applied in the model. The number results prove the effectiveness of the model and algorithm.
INTRODUCTION
The iron and steel production technologies, such as hotcharging rolling, direct -charge rolling, direct-rolling, etc. make it possible for the working procedures (steel making, continuous casting, continuous rolling) to be closely linked in primary steelmaking area, and to turn the iron and steel production into an integrated system The improvement of the technologies gives rise to higher demand for production management, especially for the establishment of integrated planning system. Reasonable production planning method can improve productivity, shorten waiting time of working procedures, and lower the consumption of material and energy. The cost is decreased and production competitive abilities enhanced. It is possible for the transformation from local optimization to globe optimization.
Unlike general production planning in machine industry, iron and steel production planning problems have to meet special requirements of steel production process. There are extremely strict requirements on material continuity and flow time, e.g. processing time on various devices, transportation and waiting time between operations. Presently, many researches are being focused on the modeling of steelmaking-continuous casting (SCC) and hot rolling (HR). Solving operational management problems for SCC and HR production has been widely reported. In SCC planning aspect, the researches are being focused on the following area: mixed-integer programming for casting planning [1] , linear programming model with machine conflicts for SCC [2] , mathematical programming model with the JIT idea to solve machines conflicts in SCC production planning in the CIMS environment [3] . In HR planning aspect, The research can be roughly categorized into the following: off-line iron and steel production planning model based on the mathematical programming [4] , hot rolling production planning with TSP models [5] , mathematical programming model to HR planning problem of vehicle routing with time window [6] , multiple traveling salesmen problem for rolling planning [7] . All these studies have got certain achievements. However, these models only solved the single planning problem in primary steelmaking area. To our understanding, the researches on mathematical programming model for SR in literature have been rarely reported. In this paper, on the basis of SCC and HR production planning and with the combination of SCC and HR planning, a charge-slab-rolling unit batch planning model is established, and an integrated production planning model was put forward. An improved method with lagrangian relaxation (LR) and genetic algorithm (GA) is applied in the model. The number results prove the effectiveness of the model and algorithm. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces SR production background. In section 3, SCC and HR models are described. Based on the SCC and HR models, an integrated batch Planning model is established and the SR integrated production planning model was put forward. In section 4, an improved method with LR and GA is introduced to solve the SR model. In section 5, the number results prove the effectiveness of the model and algorithm. Finally, conclusions are drawn in section 6.
II. BACKGROUND
There are three major manufacturing processes: steelmaking, continuous casting and rolling in primary steelmaking. The steelmaking process starts with the liquid iron tapped from BF (Blast Furnace), and crude steel transported to the steelmaking shop where CF (Converter Furnace) and/or EAF (Electric Arc Furnaces) are located. CF and EAF burn out the excessive carbon, sulfur, silicon, and other impurities from liquid iron and refine it to steel with desired contents. Here, the filling of one furnace is called a charge. Charge is a unit of production that consists of a sequence of operations on a heat. The refined steel already contains the main alloying elements. In the RF (Refining Furnace), special treatment is performed to eliminate impurities from molten steel or add alloy ingredients to the molten steel to make high-grade steel. In succession, the CC (Continuous Caster) casts molten steel continuously into slabs, blooms, or billets. Cast is a set of charges that continually casts on the same continuous caster and has a similar chemical composition. The continuous casting plate blanks or rough rolling plate blanks are rolled into order blanks and refined using rough rolling mill, then cooled, rolled up and polished. Because of the high temperature, high speed and heavy wear, work rollers and backup rollers on each stand need replacing to ensure the shape of plates and orders need remaining flat. Rolling objects between two work rollers are called a rolling unit.
The continuous casting-continuous rolling (CCR) is a novel production manner developed from the integration of newest technologies of SR. The development of CCR production dramatically promotes the revolution in technology and management, and at the same time, raises higher level demand to the production management technologies. In the production of CCR, especially in continuous casting-direct dot charge rolling (CC-DHCR) and continuous casting-direct rolling (CC-DR), direct connection of three big working procedures is realized. Facing this highly integrated continuous productive system, traditional management schemes are no long practicable. Novel management, namely computer based integrated production management, must be taken.
III. MODEL DESCRIPTION

A. Steelmaking-Continuous Casting Model
The connection between SCC mainly concerns how to raise the amount of charges in the casts. Most modern iron and steel enterprises put steelmaking procedure and continuous casting procedure together into the same production area. This action is lucrative whether to process control or to the production planning. The continuous casting procedure is strictly concerned with ingredient, temperature and arrival time of molten steel. How to coordinate the procedures to minimize the conflicts of equipments and the temperature loss of molten steel between steelmaking and continuous is the main goal in SCC planning. SCC production planning problems are to determine in what sequence, at what time and on which device molten steel should be arranged at various production stages from steelmaking to continuous casting.
The SCC production planning is time-table planning of charges based on batch planning. The model for the optimal planning problem is formulated as follows:
Min SCC Z (1) The objective function SCC Z for this model is to ensure continuity of the production process. This is achieved through minimizing a cost function consisting of the following terms:(a) Casting break loss penalties exerted to ensure that charges in the same caster are casting continuously as possible. (b) Molten steel temperature drop cost in terms of waiting time from operation to operation.
The constraints are considered in the model to guarantee that there will be no machine conflicts in the schedule generated. The constraints include two contiguous operations for the same charge, two contiguous charge processed on the same machine, setup time and interval required from cast to cast on the same caster.
B. Hot Rolling Model
Hot Rolling working procedure concerns how to increase the number of slabs in the rolling units. Hot rolling puts forward strict demand on temperature, width, gauge and hardness and arrival time of continuous casting slabs. Mainly, there are three considerations in the hot rolling planning:(1) production quality; (2) roller replacement cost; (3) roller wear. The cost of the roller replacement is so great that it is necessary to organize as many orders as possible within the range of maximal rolling length constraint of a turn to reduce the replacement cost. The rolling sequence affects the roller wear. In order to guarantee production quality, the staple material rolling section should meet the following requirements: the total length (or weight) of the staple materials is limited to a given quantity; each staple order is no wider than the one that precedes it and the width jump should be small; width, gauge and hardness jumps are not permitted to occur simultaneously; order gauge which is not allowed to jump repeatedly should change smoothly; hardness should change gently, gradually increasing or decreasing. When changes in hardness, gauge and width compete against each other, the order of priority is: hardness, gauge and then width. How to coordinate the procedures to minimize the conflicts of equipments and the temperature loss of slabs between continuous casters and hot rollers is the main goal in hot rolling planning.
The HR production planning is time-table planning of slabs based on batch planning. The model for the optimal planning problem is formulated as follows:
Min HR Z ( 2) The objective function HR Z for this model is to ensure continuity of the production process and JIT delivery of final products. This is achieved through minimizing a cost function consisting of the following terms: (a) Rolling break loss penalties exerted to ensure that slabs in the same rolling unit are rolling as continuously as possible. (b) Slabs temperature drop cost in terms of waiting time from operation to operation. (c) Earliness/tardiness penalty used to ensure that each slab is delivered as punctually as possible.The constraints are considered in the model to guarantee that there will be no machine conflicts in the schedule generated. The constraints include two contiguous operations for the same slab, two contiguous slabs processed on the same machine, setup time and interval required from rolling unit to unit on the same roller.
C. Integrated Batch Planning Model
The production of CCR, especially the mode of CC-DHCR or CC-DR, realizes direct connection among smelting, casting and rolling, which makes SR integrated. Here, the basic unit of SR planning is combined batch which is made up of charge, cast and slab. The batch combination planning problem which integrates multiprocedures is limited by two-stage constraint. The main constraint of SCC batch planning (charge and cast) is steel scale and specifications, with steel scale to be the same, and specifications to be close. The main constraint of HR batch planning model is width and gauge, with width required to change gently and gradually decreasing and gauge to change smoothly. The two constraints above should be taken into account in the integrated batch planning. Thus, the threestage constraints have to be analyzed systematically in the research on SR integrated batch planning problem.
There is not only connection but also difference between integrated batch planning and traditional batch planning. The integrated batch planning will enhance the complexity of the problem. In SCC planning model, charge is the minimal job. In the HR model, slab is the minimal job.
The model for the optimal Charge-Slabs-Rolling unit batch planning is formulated as follows: 
D. Integrated Planning Model
SR integrated planning puts forward extremely strict requirements on material continuity and flow time with SR generally belonging to no waiting procedure. With regard to CC-DHCR or CC-DR production mode, on the basis of integrated batch planning (charge, cast and rolling unit ) and with charge (or slab) as the minimal unit, the essence of SR integrated planning is to seek the optimal objective of special multi-job, multi-procedure and multi-machine Job Shop. That is, the essence of SR integrated planning is to determine in what sequence, at what time and on which device the job should be arranged at various production stages from steelmaking to hot rolling. SR integrated planning, on the basis of batch planning arranges sequence and schedule on charge and rolling unit respectively, and eliminate machine conflicts by making use of the optimal model. Integrated batch combinationis made by the connection among charge, slab and rolling unit, thus forming SR integrated planning. The model for the optimal planning problem is formulated as follows:
Min
The objective function SR Z for this model is to ensure continuity of the production process and JIT delivery of final products. The constraints include the constraints of both SCC Z and HR Z .
IV. SOLUTION METHODOLOGY
A. LR for Integrated Planning Model
In recent years, LR has become an important method to solve complicated planning problems. The technology can give better near optimal solution to complex planning in feasible time and can make measurement to optimization of solution [8] . Steps of using LR to seek solution of integrated planning model are shown as follows:
Step1 Relax the original problem by LR multipliers, and set up the duality problem;
Step2 Decompose the original problem to get different sub-problems (decomposed as charge or slab subproblems), and solve each sub-problem by dynamic programming;
Step3 Solve the dual problem, and modify LR multipliers by sub-gradient method;
Step4 Construct a feasible schedule by list-planning procedure, for some constraints can be violated within certain scope;
Step5 Evaluate the feasible solution via the approximate duality gap.
B. LR with GA for Integrated Planning Model
As we know, the duality gap is used as a measure of planning optimality. But the results are often not satisfactory because the duality gap is too big. To reduce the duality gap of LR, an improved method with GA is applied in the model. GA was first developed by Holland and De Jong [9] and is based on the mechanics of natural selection in biological systems. The major genetic operators that reflect nature's evolutionary process are reproduction, crossover and mutation. GA is implanted in a wide variety of application areas, such as planning. We adopt GA to the feasible plan to reduce the duality gap of LR. Steps of using LR with GA to seek optimal solution are shown as follows:
Step1 Solve the dual problem. Calculate the optimal LR multipliers.
Step2 Use the optimal LR multipliers to solve subproblems. The list-planning is applied to construct a feasible plan. Repeat the above steps to get a set of feasible plan.
Step3 Use the above feasible plan set to be as initial population of GA.
Step4 Calculate the fitness function. If the result was the optimal solution, then end. Otherwise, go to step 5.
Step5 To generate new population, use crossover probability c p and mutation probability m p , go to step4.
V. NUMBER RESULTS Fig.1 presents an example of the SR integrated production planning. In this example there are two converter furnaces (CF), two refining furnaces (RF), two continuous casters (CC) and two continuous rollers (CR). SR integrated production planning model considers eight charges, four rolling units and forty slabs. Basic model parameters are given in Tab.1. The processing time of slabs are given at random. The SCC and HR production model were solved by using common programming methods (linear and dynamical programming) respectively. SCC Z =307, HR Z =261. The simulation is carried out on PIII800, visual C++6.0 by using LR. All the multipliers were initialized to zero. The lower bound is obtained 440, and the feasible planning has a cost SR Z =499 with a relative duality gap of 13.2%.From the results using LR, the duality gap is bigger than normal results. Using the LR with GA method ( c p =0.8, m p =0.05), the feasible planning has a cost SR Z =437 with a relative duality gap of 8.1%, and the cost is reduced about 12%.
VI. CONCLUSION
Based on the SCC and HR planning models, an integrated production planning model was put forward. Complying with practical cases, the integrated model considered the problems in production technology and working procedures, such as continuous manufacturing, just-in-time delivery of orders, etc. With regard to SR integrated planning, an integrated batch planning model is established. SR integrated production planning is finally formed on the basis of the integrated batch planning. The solution method of SR integrated planning is introduced. To reduce the duality gap of LR, an improved method with GA is applied in the model. Numerical examples were given to demonstrate the effectiveness of the model and optimization methods. 
